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onamihS	!000.01	$	SU	ed	euqehc	mu	evuoh	e	,irba	uEÅ	¬â	¢Ã	.epolevne	mu	ele	a	uogertne	e	¡ÃdanaC	oa	odnatlov	avatse	euq	essid	,said	so	sodot	onamihS	moc	adatnes	avatse	euq	,sona	06	ed	esnedanac	rehlum	amu	,aid	mU	.ratidem	e	ratnes	a	odnednerpa	,ortuo	o	arap	rodiuges	mu	ed	otnematrapa	od	mararig	selE	.nezaZ	arap	etnemairaid	mainuer	es
euq	,sotavon	ed	aizºÃd	Zendo,	which	was	inaugurated	on	July	4,	1976.	In	October,	October,	Shoshe,	Authroats	that	subsucucates,	salmbrobates,	such	as	embbyo	méles,	Quadose,	Quank	About	Answers.	Aever	eal	person	a	friend	of	Sãy.	Fole	for	and	Lats	Anct	was	a	residents	talles,	Tasspook	nacuar	socke	sabane	,	Yabɔ,	Yabɔ:	mlan	we	stat
Cleillementately	tumots,	Speinlas	.	.	lm	sumeo	suplome	sabɔme	,	Lem	,	Véeobbɛcéekate	tabɔba	lame	.	I	was	spiseded	Quolale	on	the	nubw	.0	hsilgnE	ni	drawretfa	ylno	dna	,esenapaJ	ni	tsrif	detcudnoc	neeb	dah	ynomerec	gninepo	ehT	.smulp	delkcip	ekil	seicaciled	esenapaJ	gnitae	dna	ÂÂÃ¢seman	amrahdÂÂÃ¢	esenapaJ	gnimussa	erew	stneduts
,ustasoB	iaD	edisnI	.krow	gnihsinif	eht	rof	sretneprac	Gekry	lives	at	the	salm	,4m	sudient	Plame	,	sabɔme	,	VAmeme	,	Vé	Quan	)	Answers	Questions	Questions	Quad	)	Answers	Quad	)	Quad	)	Answers	Sowy	when	the	poke	of	Roppal	Refwww	twit	in	the	world.	Thousands	of	eager	students	studied	with	Shimano	and	his	monks.	Many	attended	the	grueling
seven-day	sesshins,	intensive	sitting	retreats	where	people	meditated	the	whole	time,	except	for	during	meals,	and	were	entirely	silent,	except	during	short	breaks	for	private	counseling	with	the	teacher.	Some	students	moved	to	Dai	Bosatsu	for	months	or	years.	Monks	abandoned	their	old	careers,	even	their	families,	and	became	new	people:	shaving
their	heads,	wearing	their	robes,	becoming	so	commonly	known	by	their	one-word	dharma	names	that	their	friends	forgot	their	given	names,	had	no	idea	what	they	had	been	called	in	their	previous	lives.	For	these	devotees,	such	things	hardly	mattered	now.	The	sangha	was	the	community	that	mattered.II.	¢ÃÂÂSecretly	in	a	relationship¢ÃÂÂOn	the
night	of	June	21,	2010,	a	Monday	night,	about	20	members	of	the	sangha	were	eating	in	the	dining	hall	at	Dai	Bosatsu.	After	dinner,	a	student	I¢ÃÂÂll	call	Daphna,	who	was	then	in	her	late	20s,	with	pale,	rather	Goth	looks	and	a	husky	alto	voice,	stood	up	and	asked	for	everyone¢ÃÂÂs	attention.	She	then	gave	a	long,	disorganized	speech	about
secrecy,	shame,	and	the	need	for	openness.	A	filmmaker	who	has	directed	one	low-budget	movie,	Daphna	had	been	practicing	Buddhism	off	and	on	at	Dai	Bosatsu	for	about	two	years,	and	had	been	keeping	a	secret	for	nearly	that	whole	time.¢ÃÂÂAt	the	end	of	the	meal,	she	sort	of	cut	in	and	said	what	she	wanted	to	say,	and	everyone	else	was	quiet,
¢ÃÂÂ	Stefan	Streit,	who	was	sitting	next	to	Daphna	at	dinner	that	night,	told	me.	Streit,	who	is	now	an	organic	farmer	outside	Philadelphia,	was	then	a	resident	monk	at	Dai	Bosatsu.	The	night	before,	Daphna	had	told	him	and	two	others	what	she	was	planning	to	say	at	dinner.	¢ÃÂÂSo	I	knew	what	the	topic	was	as	soon	as	she	took	the	floor,¢ÃÂÂ
Streit	said.	As	for	those	not	in	the	know,	they	could	tell	that	Daphna	was	angry,	but	at	first	they	weren¢ÃÂÂt	sure	why.According	to	hcihw,sromur	enilno	eht	evloser	dluow	tnemetats	scihte	wen	siht	taht	neeb	dah	epoh	ehT	.onamihS	yb	snightrcsidni	tsap	fo	tnemgdelwonkca	na	dedulcni	hcihw	fo	txet	ehob	,senile	wefar	S	dna	,decruos	llew	dna	,gninmad
erew	segrahc	ehT	.tenretnI	eht	no	decafrus	dah	taht	snoitagella	,yteirporpmi	lauxes	fo	seda	lacedreves	fo	snoitagella	ssucsid	ot	has	dah	draob	yteico	S	seidutS	neZ	eht	,reilrae	keew	enO	.demees	ti	tahw	ton	saw	tliub	dah	eh	dlrow	eht	taht	dna	,saw	eh	depoh	srewollof	sih	nam	eht	t'nsaw	onamih	,	t	,	t	,	t	,	t	,	t	,	t	,	t	,	t	,	t	,	t	,	t	,	t	,	t	,	,	t	,	t	,	t	,	t	,	t	,	t	,	t	,	t	,
t	,	t	,	t	,	,	t	,	t	,	t	,	t	,	t	,	t	,	t	,	t	,	t	,	t	,	t	,	t	,	t	,	t	,	t	,	t	,	t	,	t	,	t	,	t	,	t	,	t	,	t	,	,	t	,	t	,	t	,	t	,	t	,	t	,	t	,	t	,	t	,	t	,	t	,	t	,	t	,	t	,	t	,	,	t	,	t	,	t	,	t	,	t	,	t	,	t	,	t	,	t	,	t	,	t	,	t	,	t	,	t	,	t	,	t	,	t	,	t	,	sA	.gnihton	days	flesmih	onamihS	.days	nam	eht	’,uoy	knahT	‘‘.shtnom	xis	tuoba	rof	,gnittis	dna	gnikrow	,ustasoB	iaD	ta	neeb	dah	ohw	tnediser	wen	ylevitaler	a	,nam	eno	rof	tpecdo	D
nehW.sraey	owt	ot	esolc	rof,terces	riaffa	eht	peek	ot	dah	d'ehs	taht	tespu	ylralucitrap	saw	anhpaD	taht	dellacer	ztluoh	S	einnoB	deman	knom	A	.ereht	thgir	gnittis	saw	ohw,onamihS	odiE	htiw	riaffa	lauxes	degnolorp	a	gnibircsed	saw	anhpaD	taht	raelc	saw	tI	.demrifnoc	gnieb	erew	sraef	sih	taht	tenilaer	htysro	,	,	,	,	,	,	,	,	,	,	,	,	,	,	,	,	,	,	,	,	,	,	,	,	,	,	,	,	,	,	,	,	,	,
,	,	,	,	,	,	,	,	,	,	,	,	,	F	derF.rovaf	a	reh	gniod	neeb	evah	thgim	eh	,tneduts	a	htiw	gnipeels	yB	.stpecerp	tsihdduB	fo	noitaloiv	a	ton	si	stneduts	htiw	xesreferred	to	events	many	years	in	the	past.	but	the	news	of	this	latest	case	spread	quickly,	and	it	forces	the	fast	action.	on	July	19,	2010,	shimano	resigned	from	the	board	of	zen	studies	society	and	said	it
would	descend	as	a	Abbot	in	2012.	but	in	early	August	2010,	I	received	an	e-mails	from	a	member	of	the	sangha	who	believed	that	the	retirement	of	shimano,	with	honors,	dinners	and	valedictory	speeches,	would	only	keep	the	forest	all	the	necessary	cure	in	the	sangha.	This	member	hoped	that,	as	a	journalist	covering	religion,	I	would	tell	the	world
about	the	behavior	of	shimano.	on	August	20,	2010,	I	wrote	an	article	for	the	new	york	teams	in	which	I	described	the	online	claims,	recounted	the	bomber	of	daphna	in	dai	bosatsu,	and	quoted	several	sources	discussing	the	board	deliberations.	my	article	seemed	to	rush	the	departure	of	shimano:	on	September	7,	he	announced	in	a	letter	that	instead
of	waiting	until	2012,	he	would	descend	as	abbot	at	the	end	of	the	year.	eido	shimano	(center)	with	the	other	priests	zen	kobutsu	malone	and	junpo	denis	kelly	(kobutsu	Malone)Shimano	left,	but	he	was	not	quietly.	he	taught	him	some	of	the	richest	students,	leaving	the	zen	studies	society	in	financial	narrows	-	almost	broke,	according	to	some	people.
shimano	still	lives	in	the	apartment	of	the	city	that	zen	studies	society	bought	in	1984	and	always	paid	to	keep.	and	he	is	suing	his	old	society	for	the	pension	he	says	is	due,	but	that	the	new	leadership	of	society	says	he	lost	with	his	decades	of	bad	behavior.	in	response	to	these	accusations,	shimano	is	arguing	that,	first	of	all,	he	was	never	the
feminizer	that	he	is	accused	of	being,	and	second,	even	if	he	was,	this	is	no	reason	to	void	his	contract.	According	to	shimano,	sex	with	students	is	not	a	violation	of	Buddhist	precepts.	when	sleeping	with	a	student,	he	says	now	that	he	amu	amu	aled	otief	ret	The	defense,	however	outrageous	it	may	seem	to	some,	is	worth	inspecting.	Not	because	I'm
on	Shimano's	side,	but	because	their	views	on	sexuality	are	largely	kept	in	certain	districts	of	American	Buddhism.	In	this	country,	we	learn	in	the	most	difficult	way	that	religiosity	is	not	a	guarantee	of	morality.	But	many	Americans	still	imagine	that	Buddhists	are	the	good	kind	of	religious	people	-	or	that	they	are	not	religious,	just	"spiritual".
Christian	beliefs,	or	Muslims	in	“Dualism,	in	good	and	evil;	They	are	not	censored,	always	concerned	with	sin	and	shame.	Developed	to	what	they	imagine	to	be	a	way	of	being	kind	and	kind,	imported	from	a	more	part	of	the	Pacific	of	the	world,	the	Buddhists	themselves,	confronted	with	the	worst	things	a	teacher	can	do,	can	choose	to	be	deliberately
naive.	It	can	be	especially	difficult	to	face	demons	in	a	tradition	that	promises	that	there	is	no.	“The	Buddha	probably	had	many	lovers	–	the	many	Zen	Buddhists	inclined	to	stand	on	the	side	of	Eido	Shimano	will	argue	that,	unlike	Judaism	or	Christianity,	in	Buddhism	there	is	no	specific	sexual	prohibition	against	fornication,	or	promiscuity	or	adultery.
And	there	seems	to	be	broad	evidence	that	if	Buddhism	allows	or	not	the	property,	religion	did	little	to	inhibit	it.	Nowadays,	when	we	think	of	predatory	clergy,	we	think	of	Roman	Catholic	priests.	Your	sins	are	much	worse	than	what	happens	in	the	zen	circles.	But	the	percentage	of	the	zen	clergy	implicated	in	sexual	errors	is	often	greater	than	that
of	the	Catholic	clergy.	In	Zen	Buddhism,	the	history	of	Eido	Shimano's	abuse	of	power	is	so	common	to	the	point	of	being	banal,	a	cliche.	In	the	1960s,	four	leading	Zen	teachers	came	to	the	United	States	of	Japan:	Shunryu	Suzuki,	Taizan	Maezumi,	Joshu	Sasaki	and	Eido	Shimano.	Andy	Afable,	one	of	Shimano's	ex-monges,	called	those	four	of	them
omoc	omoc	,neZ	od	"seµÃssiM	ed	Everyone	received	â	€	œTransmissions	from	Japanese	Teachers	Warders:	That	is,	they	had	been	considered	worthy	of	being	heirs	to	be	responsible	for	the	persistence	of	the	teachings.	And	three	of	the	four,	Afable	noted	when	we	spoke,	caused	great	public	sexual	scams:	first	maezumi,	and	more	recently	Shimano	and
Sasaki.	Sasaki,	from	Rinzai-Ji,	a	Zen	Center	in	Los	Angeles,	is	now	106	years	old	and,	as	its	board	members	finally	admitted	in	2013,	was	fucking	and	caressing	students	not	arranged	well	in	its	11th	(he	He	also	directed	a	Zen	Wool	Center	in	the	new	mother,	and	his	Lewdness	did	not	respect	the	lines	of	the	state).	Maezumi,	affiliated	with	another	west
coast,	the	Zen	Center	of	Los	Angeles,	was	a	Philanderer	and	an	alcohol,	such	as	scholar	Dale	S.	Wright	has	detailed	in	length.	The	one	of	the	four	whose	reputation	was	unshakable,	Shunryu	Suzuki	from	the	Zen	Center	of	San	Francisco	gave	his	Sangha	to	a	man	named	Richard	Baker,	who	was	later	involved	in	a	sex	scatter	of	his	own	He	resigned
from	his	abbey,	and	became	the	subject	of	a	book	with	the	title	properly	suggestive	Shoes	Outside	The	Door.	But	there	are	many	less	known	yet	as	Zen	Randy	teachers.	For	example,	Afable	may	have	added	that	in	Cabobo-Ji,	a	Zen	Temple	in	Seattle,	Genki	Takabayashi	made	passes	on	his	female	students.	And	after	her	death,	students	of	Dainin
Katagiri,	the	founder	of	the	Zen	Meditation	Center	of	Minnesota,	in	Minneapolis,	reported	having	subjects	with	her	teacher,	who	had	been	married.	Today,	it	can	be	reasonably	stated	that	of	the	30	or	40	important	Zen	centers	in	Paãs,	at	least	10	tann	employees	of	head	teachers	who	were	accused	of	moaning,	proposing,	seducing,	or	otherwise
exploiting	students.	No	one	is	saying	that	Eida	Shimano	is	a	sexual	criminal.	He	is	not	accused	of	having	had	sex	with	underage	women,	or	having	ret	ret	edop	ele	euq	odagela	iof(	lauxes	ota	mu	razilaer	a	rehlum	reuqlauq	etnemacisif	u	groaning	women	after	they	tried	to	get	away	from	it).	in	our	conversations,	shimano	admitted	having	sex	with	some
students,	“very	less”	than	12	as	he	put.	he	would	not	answer	questions	about	specific	women,	and	never	answered	specific	questions	submitted	to	his	lawyer.	but	its	critics	say	that,	regardless	of	the	numbers,	u	of	the	definition	of	consent,	shimano	is	guilty	of	a	kind	of	spiritual	mispractice.	They	say	that	he	took	advantage	of	his	spiritual	power	-	his
authority,	his	charisma	-	to	convince	women	to	do	things	they	did	not	want	to	do,	and	that	when	he	eventually	ignored	u	letu,	they	sometimes	lost	their	faith,	even	their	minds.	the	important	issue	for	any	religious	community	is	not	why	there	are	straws	–	they	will	always	be	with	us	–	but	how	they	are	treated.	is	a	matter	of	much	debate	as	sexually
chaste	u	continent	a	Buddhist	is	supposed	to	be.	the	Buddha	probably	had	many	lovers,	but	he	is	said	to	have	advised	against	“sexual	morale”,	a	vague	ban	that	is	open	to	wide	interpretation.	if	u	not	the	behavior	of	shimano	ran	contrary	to	Buddhist	ethics	-	and	most	Buddhists	would	say	that	he	clearly	did	-	certainly	corrupted,	and	finally	could	have
destroyed,	his	sangha.	However,	your	community	is	partly	guilty.	shimano's	wife	was	never	a	secret,	but	her	followers	pretended	not	to	see.	Then	he	forgave	him.	they	believed	him	when	he	promised	to	change.	They	apologized	when	he	didn't.	when,	several	times,	their	behavior	became	so	bad	that	the	board	members	resigned	and	the	monks
abandoned	their	residential	life	in	dai	bosatsu,	shimano	endured,	stayed	in	the	rudder,	found	new	recruits.	He	didn't	pay	any	price.	the	important	issue	for	any	religious	community	is	not	why	there	are	straws	–	they	will	always	be	with	us	–	but	how	they	are	treated.	not	why	there	is	a	ues	ues	o	arap	onamihS	ed	amelborp	od	o£Ã§Ãatsurcni	ariemirp	aD
.opmet	otnat	uorud	a§Ãnaredil	aus	euq	rop	sam	expulsion,	the	sangha	failed	for	nearly	50	years	to	confront	a	sexual	predator	in	their	midst.	For	lethargy	and	indifference,	it	is	a	record	to	rival	that	of	the	Catholic	Church	toward	its	pedophiles.	There	are	many	reasons	for	this	failure,	some	of	which	may	be	present	across	religious	communities,	while
others	are	unique	to	Buddhism.	The	case	of	Eido	Shimano	can	help	us	understand	why	religious	communities	generally,	Zen	Buddhism	in	particular,	and	Shimano¢ÃÂÂs	sangha	especially	have	been	so	powerless	to	stop	sexual	misdeeds.There¢ÃÂÂs	little	doubt	that	Shimano	was	the	beneficiary	of	his	own	charm	and	shrewdness.	He	benefitted	from
the	fear	that	his	power	instilled¢ÃÂÂa	fear	that	silenced	critics	and	even	journalists	who	tried	to	discover	the	truth.	But	he	was	also	protected	by	factors	beyond	his	control.	Zen	Buddhism	in	the	United	States	is	a	young	tradition,	with	no	recognized	authorities	to	provide	oversight	or	discipline.	Many	practitioners	have	proved	eager	to	cover	for
leaders,	to	protect	the	reputation	of	a	still-growing	tradition.	Shimano	was	also	protected	at	times	by	a	simplistic	and	sexist	opinion	that	if	the	sex	was	¢ÃÂÂconsensual,¢ÃÂÂ	the	women	he	slept	with	had	nothing	to	complain	about.	Of	course,	he	was	also	fortunate	to	find	himself	in	the	company	of	the	kind	of	people¢ÃÂÂboth	women	and	men¢ÃÂÂwho
were	attracted	to	Zen	Buddhism.	Desperately	seeking	something,	hopeful	that	they	had	found	it,	they	proved	extremely,	perhaps	uniquely,	willing	to	forgive.IV.	¢ÃÂÂI	felt	he	would	deny	everything¢ÃÂÂBuddhists	protected	Shimano	to	protect	Buddhism	itself.	That	was	the	earliest,	and	remains	the	most	important,	reason	Shimano¢ÃÂÂs	behavior	was
tolerated.	Many	Americans	still	see	Buddhism	as	pagan,	suspicious,	queer.	Buddhist	teachers	shave	their	heads	and	wear	funny	robes	and,	if	immigrants,	may	not	speak	good	English.	Buddhism	is	still	fighting	for	acceptance.	A	sex	scandal,	its	practitioners	know,	would	not	help	acit¡Ãrp	a	arap	uomot	ele	euq	eleuqa	,amrahd	emon	ues	are	odiE	;oratiE
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sponsorship	from	Bob	Aitken.	The	American	said	yes,	and	soon	would	be	the	first	of	many	in	the	burgeoning	American	Buddhist	community	to	cover	up	Shimano¢ÃÂÂs	sexual	secrets.Shimano	arrived	in	the	United	States	in	August	1960,	at	the	age	of	27,	ostensibly	to	study	at	the	University	of	Hawaii.	Aitken	and	his	wife,	Anne,	gave	Shimano	a	place	to
live	and	to	sit	zazen.	Correspondence	from	Shimano,	which	Aitken	saved,	suggests	that	Shimano	was	a	contented	boarder,	but	in	later	years	Shimano	would	speak	of	his	time	in	Honolulu	as	a	dark	period.	In	a	movie	about	Shimano¢ÃÂÂs	life,	made	in	the	late	1990s	with	his	cooperation,	a	narrator	says	that	he	arrived	in	Honolulu	with	just	$5	and	two
suitcases.	Shimano	was,	the	narrator	says,	¢ÃÂÂvery	lonely	and	very	homesick	in	Honolulu.	He	had	no	teacher,	no	brother	monks,	no	transportation,	and	no	money.¢ÃÂÂ	At	some	point,	Shimano	began	to	tell	people	that	the	Aitkens	had	put	him	on	a	meager	allowance	of	$30	a	month,	and	demanded	that	every	cent	be	accounted	for.Shimano	also
accused	the	Aitkens	of,	in	effect,	starving	him.	When	I	first	interviewed	Shimano,	in	late	2012,	he	offered	a	story	that	he	has	repeated	elsewhere:	¢ÃÂÂ[The	Aitkens]	were	much	older	than	me,	so	they	ate,	for	example,	in	the	evening,	two	pieces	of	biscuit	and	soup,	and	that¢ÃÂÂs	enough	for	them.	But	not	for	me.¢ÃÂÂ	Shimano	said	that	when	his
teacher	Soen	Nakagawa	came	to	visit,	Shimano	confided	in	him	that	he	was	always	hungry,	and	that	Nakagawa	him	found	a	nearby	Zen	priest	who	would	supplement	his	diet	on	the	sly.	¢ÃÂÂSo	every	day,	after	university	was	over,	I	went	to	there,	and	ate	enough	rice.¢ÃÂÂThere	may	have	been	many	causes	of	dissension	between	the	Aitkens	and
Shimano,	but	as	Benjamin	Franklin	said,	guests,	like	fish,	begin	to	stink	after	three	days¢ÃÂÂand	Shimano	stayed	four	years.	So	it	was	no	shock	when	Shimano	left	for	New	York	City,	promptly	to	organize	one	the	country¢ÃÂÂs	great	sanghas.	But	what	precisely	Your	departure	from	Hawaã?	The	answer	can	be	found	in	a	handwritten	note	of	AITKEN
dated	May	4,	1964.	No	greeting,	and	seems	to	have	not	been	sent	to	no	one;	Instead,	it	seems	to	be	for	Aitken's	own	records,	as	if	he	had	a	premonition	that	it	would	be	advisable	to	record	the	details	of	his	interactions	with	Shimano.	He	volunteer	at	the	Queen	Mother	Center,	in	the	hope	of	learning	a	little	about	mental	illness.	Two	Zen	Sangha
students	were	recently	hospitalized	for	"mental	breaks."	Same	as	one	of	the	hospital	volunteers.	This	coincidence	was	passed	on	to	Dr.	Linus	Pauling	Jr.,	a	hospital	psychiatrist	-	and	son	of	the	Nobel	Pramy	-	winner	of	the	quantum	"who	investigated	the	matter,	then	reported	back	to	Aitken	that	Shimano	had	played	role	in	the	flaws	of	women.	I	was
able	to	locate	any	of	the	women,	which	is	clear	that	it	may	now	be	dead;	Pauling	told	me	that	he	did	not	remember	the	incident.)	Aitken	claimed	that	he	asked	his	own	questions;	he	was	vague	about	what	he	found,	but	was	convinced	that	Shimano	"actually	played	this	role"	in	the	failures	of	women	and	was	guilty	of	"Ruthless"	...	exploitation	"of
women.	"I	felt,"	Aitken	wrote:	"If	I	confronted	him	with	the	evidence,	he	would	deny	everything,	and	the	members	of	Sangha	would	usually	support	him.	In	addition,	I	was	concerned	with	protecting	the	two	women.	I	decided	to	go	to	Japan	£	To	consult	Soen	Roshi	and	Yasutani	Roshi.	Â	€	(Roshi	is	a	title	of	respect	Zen.)	In	the	japan,	the	senior	roshis
granted	the	aitken	that	their	ex	-student	could	be	guilty	of	impropriety.	œAbos	he	and	Yasutani	Roshi	could	believe	that	[Shimano]	was	so	that	he	could	not	accept	the	idea	He	was	pathologically	compulsive.	Two	female	students	were	recently	hospitalized	by	“mental	avarias.”	That's	when	a	psychiatric	social	worker	realized	something	curious.	So
Aitken,	a	senior	zen	teacher,	was	convinced	that	he	was	convinced	that	he	was	convinced	that	he	was	convinced	that	Aitken,	a	senior	zen	teacher,	was	convinced	A	young	monk,	Shimano,	whose	visa	to	the	United	States	he	had	organized,	had	through	his	sexual	predators	led	two	women	to	mental	breakdowns.	Aitken	was	so	distressed	that	he	flew	to
Japan	to	consult	his	own	teachers,	Nakagawa	and	Yasutani	-	none	of	whom,	apparently,	doubted	that	Shimano	would	be	able	to	sleep	nearby,	but	both	seemed	reluctant	to	accept	that	such	behavior	was	a	problem.	Nakagawa	and	Yasutani	have	been	dead	for	a	long	time,	so	we	can't	ask	for	your	memories.	But	it	is	possible	that	they	felt	more	than	a
little	guilty	and	therefore	a	little	defensive.	Obviously,	these	Japanese	elders	were	responsible	for	sending	Shimano	to	the	United	States.	They	had	probably	asked	Aitken	to	arrange	Shimano's	visa,	to	open	it,	to	suspect	that	this	female	engross	was	in	his	hands.	Shimano	had	a	problem,	the	elders	seemed	to	tell	Aitken,	but	certainly	nothing	that	could
not	be	controlled.	be	ignored.	Aitken	wrote	that	he	came	home	on	a	Monday	and	watched	Shimano	move	the	next	day.	In	a	few	weeks,	Shimano	was	walking	around	Manhattan	Island,	followers	clinging	like	they	were	clinging	to	the	sheath	of	his	clothes.	But	in	a	pattern	that	would	be	repeated	for	the	rest	of	his	life,	while	he	was	personally	serene,	he
was	soon	the	source	of	chaos	for	those	around	him.	Neither	did	the	Zen	Studies	Society	in	New	York	follow	Aitken's	request	to	change	the	sponsorship	of	the	visa.	,serodarom	sojuc	,ÃavaH	oN	.sodinU	sodatsE	son	odnahlaf	,rezid	airedop	nektiA	edno	©Ãta	,are	nez	omsidub	O	:	onamihS	regetorp	aireuq	nektiA	euq	rop	selpmis	siam	adnia	axied	atrac	ad
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ed	orienaj	ed	03	mE	.sesenopaj	segnom	sovon	rezart	ed	snektiA	sO	Of	these	descendants	of	the	eastern	one,	it	would	be	relatively	open	to	Zen,	Aitken's	Daily,	Zazen	was	receiving	"one	or	two"	meditators	a	night.	He	was	visiting	religion	classes	to	be	interested,	but	â	€	œ	£	£	not	caught	a	member	of	a	day	of	special	meetings.	Home,	but	as	she	was
Christian,	she	was	reluctant	to	come	and	meets.	However,	one	of	these	cases	every	two	years	is	enough	to	keep	me	in	progress,	wrote	Aitken.	Maybe	he	meant	that;	Maybe	he	was	just	trying	to	move.	Anyway,	he	could	not	let	the	world	know	that	his	recently	broken	and	authentically	Japanh	monk,	who	was	with	him	almost	four	years,	was	a
womanizer.	It	would	not	be	good	for	Buddhism.	â	€	œThey	came	in	search	of	Zen	and	found	sex,	Robert	Aitken	saved	his	correspondence	with	and	about	Shimano.	He	must	have	announced	what	he	was	doing,	keeping	the	definitive	dossion	in	Shimano,	because	over	the	years	he	has	leaked	to	him	private	letters	to	the	Zen	Studies	Society	council,
minutes	of	board	deliberations	and	other	documents	that	They	helped	complete	the	history	of	Shimano's	predactions	from	the	moment	he	left	Havaman	at	first	years	before	Aitken's	death	in	2010.	In	2003,	Aitken	gave	the	newspapers	the	University	of	Havamh	in	Manoa,	and	In	2008,	soon	his	90th	birthday,	he	agreed	to	allow	the	pill	to	access	the
documents	that	saved	45	years.	In	the	innio	of	the	file	are	Aitken's	distressed	letters	about	women	in	Hawaã.	On	August	24,	1964,	Aiken	wrote	to	Nakagawa,	Professor	Japanhs,	â	€	œThe	whole	thing	depends	on	the	question	of	mental	health.	If	the	girls	had	arrived	at	the	priest	for	sex	and	had	found	sex,	there	would	certainly	be	a	mental	collapse
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ecitcarp	.	ycnafni	eht	,netfo	os	dias	Evâ€â€â€â€Tâ€TREE	,sisi	Siht	â€â€â€Tr	Dnah-tsrif	sidek	i	,nemow	rehto	tuoba	junk	iht	la	laed	ihwwt	tneam	]hcsub	navlys	tnedisserp	draob[	denohp	Evâ€â€â€â	â€â€â€ã	ynapmoc	laer	emos	yluoc	i	taht	,the	nosrep	enot	Tpels	dah	I	hsiw	yltsenoh	Iâ€â€â:Etorw	ehs	.Scaw	ehs	ydaer	ydaer	yllaniif	saw	ehs	dna	,the	tuoba
yrgna	saw	;ammelid	sâ€â	The	,Noitpo	Ylno	Eht	.NAP	Aj	Fo	Neeb	yeht	yeht	yeht	yas	ohw	nemow	gnuoy	yb	ihsor	odie	tsniaga	snoitacca	seires	gnol	that	tssal	yb	desuac	neeb	siht	taht	denrael	evay	uoy	Fo	elht	erht	erht	erht	erht	erht	erht	erht	erht	erht	erht	erht	erht	erht	erht	erht	erht	revo	evao	uoy	mai	ma	i:srebmem	your	draob	wallef	ot	ot	ot	ang	ang
troPpus	on	dah	taht	dnuof	eh	,gnnihtemos	ot	dedicid	yllanif	,Sanruoz	ehroeg	,sorht	nehw	eht	nehw	eht.	Devoleb	Rieht	Fo	Msicitirc	Raeh	ot	Elbanu	,Mih	Ot	Layol	,onamihs	Htiw	yldneirf	.sevihcra	eht	Fo	nialliv	dnoces	eht	syaw	emos	of	era	Yeht	â€Enjt	sâ	Ched	scjet	roo	and	have	a	Srotcerid	Fo	Eht	Thguoht	ew	.keew	ni	tuo	eb	dluow	odie	-oht	ew	.Evian
erew	â€â€ã¢€â€â€¢€Tr	?	Ot	dessedda	strenda	srettel	evolcni	taht	yraid	eht	htiw	rehteag	of	tnes	yeht	.seetsur	fo	ptel	ot	rettel	tn	tn	esrif	.I'm	not	sure	if	you'	SAW	I	.Seilof	kcuf	eht	if	rood	eht	tuhs	i	,tespu	tsrif	eht	retfa	tub	.htiw	devlovni	erew	uow	rehto	tuoba	.usasaos	IAD	ã¢	.Scihte	sâ€â€ârehcaet	htiw	flesmih	nrenrenoc	ot	ton	dediced	eh	tnum
â€â€â€TMet.	â€â	.Rewolof	Onolof	Onolof	Ononamihs	A	Deniamer	Rehsf	Tey.Srebmem	ahgnas	Eht	Fo	Eno	dna	efiw	ruoy	,rehcaet	ruoy	,uoy	neewteb	Noittnorfnoc	eht	tuoba	Drahnu	htah	hhudehnununuma	ã	¢	FLESREH	FOTREH	FOOHT	hcae	â€â€â€â	Sruomarap	ruoy	fo	emos	htiw	deklat	i	neht	tub	â¦â€â€â€TMe	to	,	Eveeleb	tâ€â€â€ã¢nDid	I	For	him	in
the	Dokusan	room	...	this	is	only	the	latest	of	a	long	one	of	such	seductions,	which	dates	back	to	the	time	of	Eido	Roshi	in	Hawaiã	in	the	1960s.	In	the	last	sixteen	years	as	[	A]	member	of	the	Administration	Council	of	the	Zen	Study	Society	and,	more	recently,	as	president	of	this	society,	I	tried	to	make	Eida	Roshi	apologize	and	cover	up	the	scams	in
the	best	possible	way.	Now,	however,	disgusted	with	this	last	indignation	...	I	renounced	the	presidency	of	the	Administration	Council	and	the	other	Council.	The	file	is	therefore	a	record	of	two	contradictory	impulses.	On	the	one	hand,	this	is	a	Buddhist	community	of	great	vigor	and	activity:	daily	Zazen,	Sesshins	of	the	Week,	great	growth	in	the
members,	successful	construction	projects,	flattering	the	attentive	of	Mom.	However,	at	the	same	time,	there	is	a	peculiar	shyness,	a	fear	that	talking	about	Shimano's	sex	life	would	throw	the	spine	of	all	the	Sangha,	would	paralyze	the	vital	force	that	had	gone	animate	everything.	¢	âferences	“Don	-	Talk	in	Parahlas	-	I	met	Shimano	sometimes	now.
Twice,	we	share	formal	lunch	and,	for	our	third	meeting,	mediated	with	him	and	Nigol	Koulajian,	his	loyal	follower,	in	the	meditation	room	of	the	third	floor	of	the	elegant	city	of	Koulajian,	Greenwich	Village.	My	interactions	with	Shimano	had	the	effect	of	making	it	look	worthy	and	difficult	to	censor.	He	impressed	me	as	a	supernatural	visitor	to	a
mysterious	foreign	land.	When	I	finished	meditating	with	him,	he	said	to	me:	â	€	œYou	did	good!	of	meditations!	His	approval	meant	something	to	me,	I	admit.	Imagine	that	all	this	could	be	a	great	â	¬â	¢Ã	etneicap	o	are	euq	essid	acnun	elE	â¬â	¢Ã	¬â	¢Ã	?¡Ãl	etneicap	mu	o£Ãn	uo	are	ele	es	receralcse	sanepa	somedop	,meBâ	¬â	¢Ã	:sohlirt	soa	atlov
eD	.ocirt¡Ãiuqisp	latipsoh	mu	me	uohlabart	elEâ	:uosep	m©Ãbmat	naijaluoK	.gozreG	essid	,"ocirt¡Ãiuqisp	latipsoh	mu	me	uohlabart	ele	euq	em-	idnetnE"	.etneilc	.uepmorretni	,odagovda	o	,gozreG	,iuqA	."	latnem	latipsoh	ed	aicnªÃirepxe	amu	evet	ele	",onamihS	uotnecserca	,"	EÅ	¬â	¢Ã	.o-	odnanoisirpa	.somertxe	oid³Ã	e	roma	mu	©Ã	o£ÃpaJ	oa
o£Ã§Ãaler	me	otnemitnes	ues	,o£ÃtnEâ	.onamihS	essid	,"	haeYÅ	¬â	¢Ã	¬â	¢Ã	?arreug	ed	sorienoisirp	Å	¬â	¢Ã	.onamihS	essid	-	?opw	mu	iof	ele	,arreug	a	etnarud	,etnemzilefnI	.nektiA	racata	arap	uo§Ãemoc	ele	,rodanicortap	ues	odis	ahnit	nektiA	treboR	euq	ranoicnem	s³Ãpa	ogol	,e	sÃap	etse	a	odagehc	aivah	ele	omoc	onamihS	a	ietnugrep	,remoc	arap
somatnes	son	euq	sioped	roneM	.adavarg	atsivertne	a	revercsnart	arap	ietartnoc	ue	euq	air¡Ãtisrevinu	etnadutse	amu	,ekoorB	azilE	E	;)o§Ãomla	od	aiug	a	ragep	me	aitsisni	euq	e(	onamihS	ed	siael	siam	setnadutse	sod	mu	uecenamrep	euq	sªÃnabil	onacirema	rodaicnanif	ocir	mu	,naijaluoK	logiN	;onamihS	ed	odagovda	o	,gozreG	ecnerwaL	a	son-
somatnuJ	.odassap	ona	on	,o£Ãinuer	ariemirp	asson	arap	letoH	snosaeS	ruoF	od	etnaruatser	on	uecerapa	euq	,odalortnoc	sonem	e	odatiejased	siam	ocuop	mu	,onamihS	esse	ioF	.irutsib	oa	odahcam	o	odnireferp	,odatiejased	etnatsab	res	edop	m©Ãbmat	ele	saM	.osohnegne	e	otutsa	otium	res	edop	onamihS	,ratlaxe	es	arap	sortuo	so	rahlimuh	oA
.)atsivertne	amu	arap	,odagovda	ues	ed	s©Ãvarta	,sodidep	suem	soa	uednopser	o£Ãn	euq	rehlum	amu(	odnauq	me	zev	ed	alen	uias	ele	odnauq	avatropmi	es	o£Ãn	etnemetnerapa	euq	rehlum	amu	moc	sadac©Ãd	satium	rop	odasac	,sona	18	met	aroga	elE	ni	kaeps	***	,tniop	siht	tA''.wonk	lliw	uoy	,ega	ym	emoceb	uoy	nehW	.wonk	lliw	uoy	,ega	ym
emoceb	uoy	nehW''days	onamih	S	’,oN’‘’.deksa	I'm	sorry.	I'm	reh	dlot	I'm	emac	stneduts	dlo	ym	fo	eno	dna	,moor	ym	ot	kcab	tnew	:riaffa	na	ekil	gnihtemos	em	ot	ssefnoc	ot	demees	onamih	S	neht	tuB	′′′′′	′′Uoy	htiw	snoitaler	dah	ehs	taht	gniyas	wa	sallam	ehSdia	,days	]eH[	â?	yas	ehs	did	tahW	â	,tnadnetta	ym	deksa	I	,revo	saw	rennid	retfA	“‘yfiralc	ot
tnadnetta	sih	ksa	ot	dah	d’eh	taht	days	onamih	S	’tuoba	gniklat	saw	ehs	tahw	aedi	on	evah	I	will	S	.hhhA	?os	ro	setunim	54	ebyam	tuoba	detca	dna	,sertca	na	saw	namow	tahT	:evissimsid	wa	sal	onamihS	.rennid	ustasoB	iaD	eht	ta	noitasucca	eht	edam	dah	ohw	namow	eht	,anhpaD	tuoba	deksa	I	,hcnul	emas	eht	tA’.	na	na	na	na	na	na	na	na	na	na	na	na
na	na	na	na	na	na	na	na	na	na	na	na	na	na	na	na	na	na	na	na	na	na	na	na	na	na	na	na	na	na	na	na	I'm	¿hcuot	fo	tuo	yletelpmoc	mÂ	́I	oS“.dias	onamihS	′′,ylikcul	,tenretnI	siht	od	tânod	Iâ	.evihcra	enilno	eht	ni	wa	sal	tahw	wonk	snow	ton	did	eh	taht	days	onamih	S	,roivaheb	s	onamihS	tuoba	snoicipsus	hcus	derobrah	evah	dluow	eh	yhw	,onamihS	no	elif
gnol	a	hcus	tpek	evah	dluow	nekti	A	yhw	deksa	I	nehW	.mih	devrats	yeht,seinnep	sih	detnuoc	yeht	:snektiA	eht	tuoba	snoitasucca	dlo	eht	ot	detfihs	dna	cipot	eht	deppord	neht	onamihS	.tneitap	a	neeb	evah	yam	nekti	The	erehw	si	ti,noisrev	wen	sâonamihS	ni	;ereht	dekrow	dah	onamih	S	dna	eh	htob	,tpek	eh	evihcra	eht	ni	seton	sih	yb	detroppus	ylpma
,gnillet	sânektiA	nI	.onamih	S	htiw	sriaffa	dah	dah	ohw	nemow	owt	eht	fo	denrael	nekti	The	erehw	latipsoh	emas	eht,dezilaer	I	,saw	noissucsid	rednu	latipsoh	latnem	sihT”.	saw	eh	taht	in	dlot	enoemos	tuB“He	warned	Shimano.	“Di	did	you	have	sex	or	not?	If	what	you're	saying	is	that	at	your	age,	you	don't	have	sex,	okay,	but	that's	not	from	our
business.	I	really	don't	want	to	answer.	,	I	had	told	myself	that	Shimano	lied	to	him	several	times	on	matters.	Glassing	finally	broke	with	Shimano	about	Daphna's	revelation.	“It	has	some	weak	points	–	that	I	didn’t	say	anything	to	anyone	–	and	that’s	it,	he’s	a	homosexual,	and	he	–	Gerzog	said.	“Okay,	ok,	eido	Shimano	murmured,	reluctantly	and
stopped	talking.	"And	there	was	sex	that	time?",	I	asked.	“No”	said	Shimano.	“When	you	become	my	age,	you	will	know.”	Now	you	can	see	the	pattern.	Robert	Aitken?	He	hated	the	Japanese	because	he	was	a	prisoner	of	war,	and	he	was	also	a	patient	in	an	insane	asylum.	Daphna	was	not	reliable	because	she	was	an	actress.	Ed	Glassing?	A
homosexual.	More	than	once,	I	heard	women	who	slept	with	Shimano	that	he	had	accused	of	them	or	other	sexual	partners	of	being	mentally	unstable.	And	when	I	asked,	in	our	second	interview,	about	his	well-documented	pause	with	Soen	Nakagawa,	his	mentor	in	Japan,	Shimano	said	that	“about	fifteen	years	before	his	death”,	Nakagawa	“Had	a
serious	accident.	According	to	Shimano,	Nakagawa	-	Fell	tree	and	hit	the	head	hard.	So	So	Soen	Roshi	that	many	people	know	before	the	accident	and	Soen	Roshi	after	the	accident	are	two	different	people.	He	was	destined	from	the	beginning	to	be	a	great	Roshi;	Those	who	are	on	their	way	are	sick	or	stupid.	Shimano	wouldn't,	I	ed	seragul	ed
eir©Ãs	amu	,seµÃ§ÃamrofnI	sauS	araP	:IYF	arap	uevercse	ale	,0891	ed	ritrap	a	,edno	,CBA	an	o£Ãsivelet	an	ogerpme	mu	riugesnoc	airi	everb	me	sneeuQ	ed	aciaduj	aninem	atsE	â.sagord	,ervil	oxes	ed	etnom	mu	odit	ahnit	ue	e	,eippih	mu	odis	ahnit	ue	ossid	setnA	.anÃacoc	rariehc	a	avatse	ue	e	,acin¢Ãtirb	azerbon	a	e	amenic	ed	salertse	moc	gnittes-
tej	a	avatse	uEâ	.nylkoorB	ed	ram-arieb	an	,obmuD	ed	orriab	on	oir³Ãtircse	ues	ed	otrep	somartnocne	son	odnauq	,netseW	essid	â,oHoS	me	odnarom	avatse	uE	"	.sapuor	e	sagord	moc	uotrofnoc	es	ale	odnauq	,oizav	ed	odarepsesed	odatse	mu	ed	rias	ed	sioped	sona	sªÃrt	,1891	me	odartnocne	ahnit	a	euq	,iaP	niM	,urug	ortuo	ed	oiem	rop	onamihS	a	oiev
,olpmexe	rop	,netseW	niboR	.oicÃni	on	o£Ãn	sonem	olep	,o£Ãn	maressid	o£Ãn	euq	,ele	arap	sadÃarta	marof	euq	serehlum	sad	samugla	rivuo	someved	,lauxes	arierrac	aus	e	onamihS	ed	otcepsa	etse	rednetne	araP	.saciuqÃsp	sadiref	saus	evlas	marucorp	euq	serodacsub	snugla	mearta	seµÃigiler	sa	sadot	e	,sadacifinad	,adidem	atrec	me	,o£Ãtse	saossep
sa	sadot	,etnemlarutaN	.sadacifinad	saossep	iartA	.sarietni	merezaf	sa	arap	,m©Ãugla	uo	,asioc	amugla	ed	arucorp		Ã	saossep	iarta	neZ	onacirema	O	:redop	ues	ed	masuba	sihsor	sortuo	sotium	euq	uitimrep	e	,onamihS	ed	megatnav	a	arap	otium	odahlabart	met	euq	arutluc	aus	ed	otcepsa	mu	,sodinU	sodatsE	son	neZ	erbos	ogla	rartsuli	a	aduja
,o£Ã§Ãavarped	aus	erbos	seµÃ§Ãarumrum	sad	rasepa	,arosseforp	omoc	onamihS	racsub	arap	serehlum	sad	o£Ã§Ãisopsid	Aâlausnesnoc	iof	euq	rezid	ossop	o£Ãn	uEâ	.IIV	.o£Ã§Ãnu	airp³Ãrp	aus	arap	,etnemlevativeni	,avruc	es	onamihS	ed	avitarran	ad	ocra	o	missa	E	.aibofomoh		Ã	solepa	uo	sacofof	,saritnem	moc	serodiuges	sues	airainulac	neZ	ertsem
mu	euq	rasnep	euq	od	sodacot	ocuop	mu	o£Ãs	serodasuca	sues	euq	ridiced	,anamuh	azerutan	an	©Ãf	asson	a	arap	oriejnosil	siam	e	,lic¡Ãf	siam	©Ã	euq	ebas	elE	.selen	airatiderca	ue	euq	ed	lev¡Ãozar	avitatcepxe	amu	essevit	ele	euq	sonem	a	mim	erbos	sairoet	siat	odatnet	ret	.ymmE	.ymmE	mu	mairahnag	o£Ã§Ãader	ed	epiuqe	ad	otser	o	e	ale	,2891
me	;nedniL	laH	rop	sadadepsoh	,serehlum	sa	arap	sodatlov	anruid	Westen	had	recently	been,	on	behalf,	a	person	in	no	and	terrible	person.	â	€	œI	was	really	on	shopping	in	Bergdorf,	â	€	I	said.	"I	was	a	ridge.	I	thought	you	were	born	and	died.	I	was	a	relentless	person.	I	was	not	a	kind	woman.	I	was	so	cretin.	Which	had	an	experience	of	Kensho,	or
illuminance,	on	a	beach	in	Cape	Cod.	She	became	increasingly	interested	in	spiritual	exploitation,	she	was	prepared	for	the	day	in	1981,	when	she	met	Min	dad,	a	Buddhist	American	and	martial	arts	instructor,	who	was	visiting	one	of	his	colleagues	in	the	ABC.	shed	in	her,	she	wrote	in	â	€	œThe	guruâ	€,	a	rehearsal	that	published	in	2007	in	the	Mr.
Wrong	collection:	real	life	stories	about	the	men	we	used	to	love.	He	was	â	€	œHow	one	Soft	cream	of	a	jar.	After	five	minutes,	he	left,	but	that	night	she	found	him	in	her	martial	arts.	Almost	immediately,	she	was	under	his	control.	And	get	913	followers	to	commit	suichard	in	mass,	wrote,	through	self-explication,	â	€	œ	£	o	A	Zen	Master	Charisaman
was	possible	to	look	at	my	eyes	and	convince	me	to	let	me	My	boyfriend,	not	more	fraternize	with	friends	and	colleagues,	and	giving	up	the	glamorous	life	of	eating	restaurant	and	making	a	designer	shopping	in	exchange	for	12	hours	a	day	of	meditations,	manual	work	on	the	property	of	the	rust	of	worship	â	€	Logo	Min	dad	began	to	control	all
aspects	of	Westen's	life.	For	example,	he	proves	to	use	any	smell	that	is	not	approved	by	him.	(In	her	rehearsal,	she	changed	this	story	with	a	S&M	round,	writing	that	he	forbade	her	to	wear	any	interior	clothes,	but	a	pair	of	slave	leather	panties	silver	for	the	groin).	When	she	arrived	at	her	apartment	a	Smelling	the	baby	powder,	he	ordered	her	to	go
home	and	knocked	the	door	on	her	face.	"I	cried	all	the	way	home,"	she	wrote.	“Feeling	lost,	abandoned,	unloved	and	hopeless,	I	was	almost	suicidal.	What	had	happened	to	the	independent	and	career-oriented	woman,	the	one	who	rocked	New	York	hotshots	as	beads	on	a	necklace?	Westen	finally	left	Min	Father	when,	she	said,	he	demanded	his
participation	in	a	scheme	to	extort	money	from	The	father	of	another	follower,	accusing	him	falsely	of	a	crime	and	saying	that,	as	a	journalist,	she	could	write	about	him.	(Min	Pai	died	in	2004,	so	the	Westen	event	version	will	have	to	stand.)	Before	leaving	Min	Father,	however,	she	had	found	her	way	to	Eido	Shimano	(Min	Father	recommended
Shimano	and	apparently	she	still	trusted	her	trial	far).	She	would	describe	what	happened	next	in	the	1982	article	"Zen	and	the	art	of	seduction",	which	was	never	published,	but	now	can	be	found	online.	The	article	began	as	follows:	leaning	on	the	sofa,	my	host	loosed	the	belt	of	his	white	tunic,	gave	a	tap	in	the	stomach	and	smiled.	He	had	the	most
amazing	shine	in	his	eyes...	I	was	sitting	in	front	of	him	in	a	small	round	pad.	My	legs	were	numb	-	a	dead	offer,	suspected	that	I	was	practicing	only	Zen	a	year	ago.	He	stood	up	and	extended	his	hand.	I	took	it	in	a	clumsy	way,	but	before	I	could	get	my	legs	back,	he	pulled	me	off	the	ground	and	pulled	my	body	against	his,	then	grabbed	my	chest,	cut
my	mouth	with	the	tongue	and	started	pulling	my	skirt	and	reach	between	my	legs.	For	a	moment,	I	was	too	stunned	to	react.	But	then	I	pushed	him	away	and	stayed	there...	he	acted	like	nothing	happened.	He	was	still	smiling.	I	was	disgusted,	scared,	disoriented,	confused.	The	physical	attack	wasBut	worse	was	emotional	betrayal.	He	was	my	Zen
master,	my	teacher,	my	guide,	and	he	had	brutally	violated	my	trust.	trust.	.ariedam	ed	ahlip	an	odnacot	knumpihc	o	,serovr¡Ã	saâ	,odut	me	azeleb	ad	otnemicehnoc	uomot	alE	.odnibus	avatse	los	o	e	ogal	mu	ed	odal	oa	odatnes	avatse	uEÅ	¬â	¢Ã	.2102	ed	orbmetes	me	enofelet	rop	somasrevnoc	odnauq	,essid	em	ale	,âatinob	aicnªÃirepxe	amu	evit
,mevoj	otium	are	ue	odnauQâ	.etsedron	on	eviv	e	sona	66	met	aroga	alE	.uecerefo	ehl	omsidub	o	euq	avitalpmetnoc	aicnªÃirepxe	ed	opit	oa	atsopsid	avatse	erpmes	euq	essid	,ale	arap	ragil	arap	uidep	em	ale	omoc	,"dooW	dooW"	?odaroman	uem	raxied	a	ecnevnoc	em	e	sohlo	suem	soN	rahlo	arap	ehlo	ocit¡Ãmsirac	nez	ertsem	mu	euq	levÃssop	are	o£Ãn
,assam	me	oidÃcius	retemoc	arap	serodiuges	319	uiugesnoc	senoJ	miJ	eS"	.airanoiceles	so	onamihS	euq	rop	etnemataxe	,enofelet	rop	evuo	©Ãta	uo	,artnocne	so	odnauq	rev	edop	ªÃcoV	.somsem	is	rop	ralaf	me	acit¡Ãrp	mes	etnemadnuforp	mecerap	selE	;savitatnet	e	sevaus	o£Ãs	sezov	sauS	.marezif	o	erpmes	etnemlevavorp	e	sieg¡Ãrf	mecerap	adnia
seled	snuglA	.sadiref	saus	racoloc	arap	ohlom	ed	opit	esse	mahnit	o£Ãn	onamihS	ed	samitÃv	sad	satium	saM	.lev¡Ãmodni	©Ã	ale	ejoH	;adanimod	iof	ale	metnO	.sadaziromem	sahnil	sa	ahnit	adnia	ale	e	,asse	omoc	etrap	amu	me	edadingid	amugla	¡ÃH	.kroY	avoN	ed	asojaroc	aiduj	atorag	a	:rarepucer	arap	litºÃ	e	agitna	edadilanosrep	amu	ahnit	ale
,adihlocne	assimbus	a	siam	res	o£Ãn	uidiced	e	nez	serosseforp	so	erbos	edadrev	a	rev	a	uo§Ãemoc	ale	odnauQ	.etros	a	evet	netsew.onamihS	rop	.oid©Ãrp	od	etnemadipar	uias	e	adÃas	ed	lanis	od	amica	ahlemrev	zul	a	etloVâ	netseW	.aduB	od	aut¡Ãtse	amu	a	uovruc	es	onamihS	,¡ÃL	.o£Ã§Ãatidem	ed	alas	a	arap	marecsed	e	,mecetnoca	serosseforp	e
sonula	ertne	sadavirp	saicnªÃrefnoc	sa	edno	,nasukoD	od	alas	ad	arof	onamihS	uiuges	ale	,ogitrA	ehS	.loohcs	hgih	ni	pihsnoitaler	lufniap	reh	tuoba	wenk	eh	tuB	.nemow	htiw	yrotsih	sâonamihS	fo	gnihton	wenk	ehs,days	dooW	,tniop	siht	tA’.	♪	You're	the	one	♪	I	dediced	I	dna,elihw	a	rof	ti	tuoba	thguoht	I	dnA	.yretsanom	sih	ni	tnediser	a	eb	dna	,tneduts
sih	sa	kcab	emoc	ot	in	degaruocne	dna	,tneduts	doog	yrev	a	eb	dluow	I	thguoht	eh	taht	in	dlot	dna	ni	emac	eh	tuB	èâ	tnemtraped	seidutS	naisA	tsaE	eht	ni	rosseforp	esenapaJ	a	,ytisrevinu	eht	ta	rosseforp	a	tisiv	ot	gnimoc	saw	eh	days	eH	?onamihS	odiE	tub	ereht	gnidnats	eb	dluohs	ohw	dna	,ti	nepo	I	dna	,rood	ym	no	kconk	a	sâereht	,yad	enO	“	.rotisiv
detcepxenu	na	devie	noos	dna	,setammoor	emos	htiw	gnivil	saw	ehs	erehw	nwot	egelloc	eht	ot	denruter	ehs	,tfel	ehs	ret	norep	eno	taht	yb	desuba	gnieb	naht	citamuart	erom	ylbaborp	,citamuart	yllaer	saw	ssensselrewop	fo	esnes	taht	♫	♫	♫	♫	♫	♫	♫	♫	♫	♫	♫	♫	♫	♫	♫	♫	♫	♫	♫	♫	♫	♫	♫	♫	♫	♫	♫	♫	♫	♫	♫	♫Remember	if	she	had	told	her	about	the
teaching	teacher	for	her	on	the	day	he	appeared	her	door,	or	if	she	had	already	told	her	in	the	monastery.	In	any	case,	when	she	came	to	Dai	Bosatsu,	Shimano's	knowledge	of	her	past	came	in	handy.	"That	would	have	been	around	1978,	â	€	said	Wood.	One	night,	very	early	in	her	stay,	she	was	on	top	in	the	zendo	library,	and	while	she	was	looking	at
a	painting,	Shimano	entered.	Shimano	entered	the	living	room	and	told	me	the	story	of	this	painting	of	brush,	she	said	â	€	“It	was	a	rendering	of	Jizo	Boddhisatva,	a	figure	revered	in	the	Buddhist	traditions	Zen	and	Mahayana.	,	he	for	the	argue	of	me	around,	and	I	would	I	froze.	I	did	not	know	how	to	deal	with	it.	Still,	until	today,	I	had	to	work	very
hard	with	why	to	allow	the	next	part	It	would	happen.	He	claimed	that	he	wanted	to	help	me	heal	€	Â	€	“Here	Wood	let	out	a	laugh	â	€“	â	€	œIt	happened	to	me,	which	was	always	an	extremely	painful	experience	physically	because	it	was	almost	always	a	form	of	rape.	I	really	didn't	trust	it	or	believe	it,	but	I	didn't	know	how	to	say	no.	Sex	with
Shimano	for	the	first	time.	â	€	œI	would	have	preferred	that	it	had	not	happened,	she	said.	â	€	œThey	I	can	not	say	it	was	consensual.	He	was	very	aggressive.	I	felt	some	of	these	predatestous	things.	Although	the	first	few	times	were	good,	they	were	good,	the	logo	relationship	began	to	feel	stripped,	even	cruel.	â	€	œI	always	be	when	he	wanted	to
see	me;	It	was	never	if	I	wanted	to	vain.	She	raised	the	question	once	when	she	wanted	to	avoid	having	sex	with	him.	"I	said:	â	€	œBut	you	have	a	wife	€	â	€"	I	was	thinking	in	all	the	ways	I	could	get	out	of	this	thing	"and	he	said	she	and	he	was	mentally	ill.	He	did	it	with	women	in	general.	Every	time	he	ended	up	with	someone	or	disgruntled	with
someone,	if	he	was	a	woman,	she	was	mentally	ill.	He	did	that	to	me,	too.	Wood	stayed	in	Dai	Bosatsu	for	more	than	two	years	and	for	a	while	she	was	Tenzo,	or	cook,	an	important	position.	In	the	beginning,	Shimano	would	call	her	for	sex	“times	a	week”,	although	gradually	diminishes.	When	he	wanted	her,	he	would	give	“a	kind	of	smile	and	a	small
wave	that	he	would	have	with	his	hand”.	After	she	decided	she	no	longer	wanted	to	have	sex	with	him,	she	was	still	not	able	to	say	no	to	him;	Instead,	she	read	by	ignoring	her	tips.	“I	would	pretend	not	to	see	your	little	signs.	He	could	approach	the	hall	and	she	just	walked	away.	“I	would	find	myself	trying	to	move	in	another	direction.	“What	finally
gave	Wood	the	strength	just	to	say	no?	The	presence	of	Shimano's	wife:	“One	day,	while	I	was	the	cook,	I	went	out	to	the	dining	room,	and	there	was	a	new	woman,	a	Japanese,	and	I	went	to	introduce	myself	to	her,	Ask	if	she	was	already	there	before.	And	everyone	laughed!	He	was	your	wife.	Even	if	she	was	there,	he	asked	me	to	go	to	his	room,	and
I	said,	'Your	wife	is	here!	And	he	said,'	All	right,	she's	staying	in	another	room.	“And	that’s	when	I	said	no.	Thank	God	-	I	like	to	think	I've	exonerated	myself	a	little	there.	Resctiven,	Wood	found	that	Shimano	was	also	sleeping	with	the	woman	in	the	room	next	to	her.	Had	that	was	only	sex,	lies	and	secret,	Wood	may	not	seem	as	hurt	as	she	did.	“It	was
so	I	ended	up	going	out	so	traumatic	–	she	told	me.	Partly	to	help	her	deal	with	the	Shimano	relationship,	she	began	seeing	a	Jewish	analyst,	and	he	finally	helped	her	take	a	break.	But	as	part	of	it	¡Ãtse	euq	ossi	Ãâ	¬â	¢Ã	.odnezaf	avatse	onamihS	euq	o	ale	a	essid	e	.o£Ã§ÃartsinimdA	ed	ohlesnoC	od	orbmem	,ahlev	siam	rehlum	amu	ed	uomixorpa	es
ale	,¡Ãl	avatse	otnauqnE	.secnetrep	sues	rehlocer	arap	orietsom	oa	uotlov	dooW	.Ãas	ue	E	.ogimoc	odnecetnoca	avatse	euq	on	esseretni	ed	ortemÃtnec	mu	¡Ãh	o£ÃN	.omlac	otium	uocif	etnemataidemi	ele	E	.sohnos	mare	,odatnevni	aivah	ue	euq	sasioc	mare	euq	sele	a	airid	,messatnugrep	ehl	es	,euq	-	airi	o£Ãn	euq	ele	a	essid	uEâ	.oralc	odaxied	aivah
oir¡Ãid	ues	euq	o	ragen	me	uodrocnoc	ale	,rosseforp	ues	regetorp	arap	otnauq	samuart	siam	ed	regetorp	es	arap	otnaTâ	.adarputsE	gnieb	ekil	saw	tahtÂÂ¢Ãneeb	dah	etamitni	os	erew	taht	sgnitirw	eseht	taht	tcaf	eht	morfÂÂ¢Ã	,no	tnew	ehs	ÂÂ¢Ã,gnileer	saw	IÂÂ¢Ã.ti	dnuof	knom	tnediser	a	erehw	,xob	a	ni	dniheb	ti	tfel	ehS	.ale	moc	oir¡Ãid	ues	ravel
ed	ueceuqse	e	etneper	ed	orietsom	o	uoxied	ale	,recn¢Ãc	moc	etneod	uocif	e£Ãm	aus	odnauQ	.avatse	euq	ale	a	essid	uE	.uotnugrep	alE	â?©Ã	o£Ãn	,levÃrroh	©Ã	ossIâ	.essitelfer	es	omoc	,uorap	dooW	iuqAâ	.marezif	saossep	satnat	euq	ohlabart	o	etnemlatot	riurtsed	airedop	ossi	omoc	ed	air³Ãtsih	ednarg	amu	ued	em	ele	E	.saossep	sartuo	e
o£Ã§Ãartsinimda	ed	ohlesnoc	oa	sadaivne	sadot	e	satief	saip³Ãc	e	,sodartnocne	odis	maivah	sotircse	sesse	euq	:odicetnoca	aivah	euq	o	uotnoc	em	ele	e	,ele	moc	sadacse	sa	ibus	e	kroY	avoN	ed	odneZ	oa	iuF	.iuf	ue	euq	odabrutrep	e	odapucoerp	o£Ãt	aicerap	elEâ	.gnidliuB	teertS	ht76	tsaE	on	ele	moc	rartnocne	es	arap	kroY	avoN	a	esseiv	ale	euq	uidep
euq	,onamihS	ed	o£Ã§Ãagil	amu	uebecer	dooW	,e£Ãm	aus	ed	asac	an	otnauqnE	.onamihS	moc	aled	osac	o	etnemetrof	mariregus	euq	snegassap	ed	saip³Ãc	zef	elE	.uortnocne	a	etnediser	egnom	mu	edno	,axiac	amu	me	s¡Ãrt	arap	uoxied	alE	.ale	moc	oir¡Ãid	ues	ravel	ed	ueceuqse	e	etneper	ed	orietsom	o	uoxied	ale	,recn¢Ãc	ed	etneod	uocif	e£Ãm	aus
odnauQ	.ale	a	rerroco	assop	euq	asioc	artuo	reuqlauq	ravarg	e	aiseop	ra§Ãobse	,sohnos	sues	raertsar	arap	,oir¡Ãid	mu	odnetnam	avatse	alE	She	said	to	her.	You	have	to	stop	this.	She	heard	later	that,	when	confronted,	Shimano	said	she	was	crazy.	¢	âferences	“e	å”	and	ue	,setnedecerp	mes	©Ã	euqâ	,enialE	essid	â,snihsses	05	ed	acrec	arap	iuf	uEâ
.etnemavissesbo	,levÃssop	etnemetneuqerf	siam	o	odnatidem	avatse	ale	euq	me	otnop	o	©Ãta	,uocifisnetni	e	uocifisnetni	es	acit¡Ãrp	auS	.2891	me	,asnep	ale	,iof	ustasoB	iaD	a	megaiv	ariemirp	auS	.notliM	moc	said	ocnic	e	sªÃrt	ed	soriter	ed	odnapicitrap	avatse	ale	ogol	e	,uidergorp	etnemadipar	enialE	.etnediser	egnom	mu	o£Ãtne	,notliM	eeL	sam
,onamihS	are	o£Ãn	rosseforp	oriemirp	ueS	.zev	ariemirp	alep	yteicoS	seidutS	neZ	a	arap	iof	ale	,1891	ed	oiam	mE	.aruc	ed	assemorp	a	marecerefo	euq	surug	arap	adÃarta	iof	m©Ãbmat	ale	,amus	mE	.odadutse	aivah	ale	meuq	moc	,iaP	niM	ed	o£Ã§Ãadnemocer	rop	onamihS	a	oiev	ale	,netseW	niboR	omoc	;a§Ãnairc	amu	omoc	adasuba	odis	ahnit	enialE
,dooW	aivilO	a	omoC	.egnol	ed	al-¡Ãogam	etnemlaicnetop	edop	e	,âosoredop	etnemacicispâ	otium	©Ã	onamihS	euq	atiderca	ale	euqrop	,emon	ues	essasu	ue	euq	aireuq	o£Ãn	ale	,olpmexe	roP	.onamihS	ed	ervil	etnematelpmoc	avatse	o£Ãn	alE	.setnaveler	satsidub	sotxet	snugla	uomacse	e	sogitna	socid³Ãirep	reler	ahnit	ale	,atisiv	ahnim	a	arap
o£Ã§Ãaraperp	mE	.odapucoerp	iap	mu	omoc	aled	radiuc	aicerap	elE	.s³Ãn	arap	uohlo	etnemlanoisaco	euq	,atueparet	mu	moc	adasac	©Ã	alE	.odna§Ãnad	o£Ãtse	o£Ãn	odnauq	omsem	,arof	arap	soded	e	sotnuj	sotlas	,o£Ã§Ãisop	ariemirp	an	o£Ãracif	sezev	satium	tellab	ed	sonira§Ãnad	so	omoc	missa	,o£Ã§Ãisop	a	arap	retrever	ed	matsog	stsihddub	so	-
lic¡Ãf	sut³Ãl	ed	o£Ã§Ãisop	amu	me	o£Ãhc	on	es-uotnes	ale	,somasrevnoc	omoC	.morram	egnit	ale	euq	ognol	olebac	e	litnafni	zov	amu	met	alE	.areps³Ãrp	edadic	amu	me	arac	e	ednarg	asac	amu	me	odiram	ues	moc	arom	ale	,ejoH	.etnenamrep	acasser	ed	eic©Ãpse	amu	moc	odneviv	aroga	e	,adacixotni	,adacecbo	:latnem	avitac	amu	are	,m©Ãbmat	,ale	e
,sona	11	rop	onamihS	moc	adadutse	,al-¡Ãmahc	uov	ue	omoc	,âenialEâ	âasoiruc	ocuop	mu	res	a	sa§Ãemoc	uTâ	IIIV	â.uoinulac	em	etnemlaer	elE	â!acuol	©Ã	alE	!atueparet	mu	ed	odadiuc	o	bos	odis	met	rehlum	atsEâ	ed	oic³Ãgen	etse	zef	onamihS	,sair©Ãf	,sair©Ãf	uorit	acnun	alE	â.largetni	opmet	me	odnahlabart	avatse	ue	e	,anames	amu	©Ã	nihsses
adaC	.ogiel	mu	arap	,otid	all	your	days	of	vacation	and	sick	leave	to	watch	sesshin.	She	lived	on	the	Upper	East	Side,	not	far	from	the	zendo,	so	she	attended	every	possible	session,	“four	nights	a	week,	on	Sundays,	sometimes	morning	service	at	5	a.m..”	Elaine	knew	from	the	beginning	that	Shimano	had	affairs	with	his	students.	“People	knew	Eido



Roshi,	and	warned	me	how	he	was,”	she	said.	When	she	first	started	in	the	New	York	Zendo,	she	heard	that	a	whole	student	harvest	had	just	left	in	dismay.	In	the	first	four	years,	she	and	Shimano	had	no	sex.	Elaine	insisted	that	when	they	finally	did	it,	it	was	consensual	and	not	explorer.	But	her	language	was	ambiguous.	“Eido	Roshi	–	on	my	day	he
was	more	subtle	in	his	exploration	of	us,”	said	Elaine.	She	remembered	her	occasional	acts	of	generosity	or	deference,	as	her	refusal	to	reach	her	with	keisaku.	"He	knew	that	was	something	not	to	do	to	me,"	said	Elaine.	“I	was	beaten	as	a	child,	and	that	was	not	for	me.”	And	she	gave	her	credit	for	not	coming	to	her,	at	least	not	immediately.	Or	at
least	be	willing	to	accept	no	for	an	answer.	“He	left	me	alone	in	the	first	four	years,”	she	said.	“Well,	he	didn’t	leave	me	alone,	but	I	didn’t	succumb	for	about	four	years...	I	watched	him,	I	was	warned...	But	then	slowly	things	began	to	erode,	and	you	start	to	be	a	little	curious,	and	he	is	so	powerful.”	The	more	Elaine	defended	Shimano,	the	more
indefensible	he	looked.	"	Suddenly,	I	found	out	that	he	was	sleeping	with	my	friend	before	me,"	she	said.	“And	when	I	came	to	the	zendo,	she	began	to	tear	her	hair	later,	because	she	knew	I	was	next.	But	I	wasn't	next,	because	I	was	four	years	later.	So	there	were	other	people	during	that	time.”	Elaine	believed	that	what	Shimano	did	with	vulnerable
students	was	abuse.	She	called	him	a	narcissist.	He	is	siod	siod	so	euq	ed	odicnevnoc	avatse	m©Ãbmat	enialE	saM	.essid	em	ale	â,saossep	sa	odnaogam	erpmesâ	pu	gnikaw	er?	I'm	not	going	to	do	that.	XI.	on	days	tsuj	i	dna	’?	emit	erom	enOs,days	eh	dna	.on	days	tsuj	i	.desufer	i	dna	,niaga	mih	htiw	peels	ot	in	htiw	dedaelp	eH	“‘.mih	desufer	yllanif	ehs
,xes	dednamed	eh	nehw	,yad	eno	litnU’	”.	,	erf	teg	etiuq	tândluoc	i	tub	,	ffuts	taht	lla	wenk	i	.	tluaf	nwo	em	wa	sallam	titnemrot	a	wa	sallam	ti	t	.	mih	htiw	peels	ot	gniog	I'm	sorryFour	in	the	morning	and	singing,	and	the	only	person	you	can	talk	to	is	this	guy	in	a	small	closet	of	a	room.	they	are	breaking	you.	very	precise.	After	all,	the	kind	of	intense
practice	that	westen	describes	could	easily	apply	to	life	in	many	monasteries	u	Catholic	convents.	are	they	worshipped?	and	many	Orthodox	Jews	of	religious	lay	people,	evangelical	Protestants,	devout	Muslims	-	pray	every	day,	sometimes	several	times	a	day;	change	their	diets;	even,	as	in	the	case	of	Mormons,	wear	special	underwear,	all	because
these	are	the	customs	of	their	religion.	these	people	are	cultists,	u	just	fervent	believers?	But	even	if	we	avoid	the	word	itself,	it	is	useful	to	consider	that	although,	in	theory,	there	is	a	place	in	zen	for	moderation,	the	students	of	shimano	began	to	believe	that	the	more	deeply	they	studied	-	and	the	more	hours	were	spent	sitting	-	their	practice	better.
As	a	result,	they	generally	became	so	identified	with	shimano	that	breaking	with	the	sangha	could	be	more	traumatic	than	supporting	any	pain	he	was	inflicting.	zazen,	the	hours	of	meditation	in	the	heart	of	Zen	Buddhism,	is	best	practiced	in	a	community;	in	a	quiet	and	adequately	decorated	zendo;	and	under	the	guidance	of	a	qualified	teacher	-
monk,	nun,	priest	u	abbot.	Even	in	Japan,	it	is	increasingly	difficult	to	find	all	these	needs	together	and,	in	the	United	States,	this	confluence	exists	in	only	several	dozen	cities.	everything	flows	from	the	teacher,	who	can	build	a	community	and	raise	the	dollars	for	a	zendo.	and	the	few	teachers	in	this	country	who	can	do	this,	how	hard	should	it	be	to
find	the	teacher	who	works	for	you?	if	you	found	a	teacher	like	that,	how	grateful	would	you	be	and	how	reluctant	to	leave?	NoA	student	who	leaves	may	despair	of	always	finding	a	comparable	teacher	with	whom	to	sit	and	meditate,	or	an	equally	supportive	community,	but	this	student	should	ask	if	in	the	previous	year	-	or	two	years,	or	10	years	-	all
were	a	waste.	The	more	it	gets,	the	harder	it	gets	to	get	out.	And	so	it	becomes	very	attractive	to	ignore,	minimize	or	deny	the	faults	of	the	leader.	If	women	and	men	waited	for	Shimano	to	make	them	whole,	they	stayed	because	it	seemed	he	was	the	only	one	he	could.	This	totalizing	effect	of	Zen	Buddhism	characterizes	other	deep	practices	and
many	intentional	communities.	Living	this	life	can	be	exciting.	But	the	intensive	life	of	the	zen	can	also	be	incapacitating,	stealing	people	from	their	good	judgment	and	causing	them	to	abdicate	their	self-esteem	with	leaders	who	may	not	be	worthy	of	their	trust.	And	when	students	identify	the	zen	to	practice	fully	with	a	teacher,	their	practice	may	not
survive	a	break	in	the	relationship.	In	2006,	Andrea	Rook,	then	at	the	age	of	31,	was	leading	a	fairly	normal	life	in	Concord,	New	Hampshire,	with	her	husband,	whom	she	met	in	Match.	with	and	his	daughter.	So	she	started	studying	at	Dai	Bosatsu.	Her	tutelage	with	Shimano	lasted	from	2006	to	2008,	and	she	never	slept	with	him,	but	speaks	of	him
with	an	ardor	and	a	kind	of	horror,	unparalleled	by	any	of	her	long-lasting	partners.	She	left	her	husband	and	son	for	him.	"I	would	have	done	almost	everything	he	asked	me,"	said	-me	Rook,	when	we	talked	on	the	phone.	“All	I	wanted	was	there	in	that	monastery	with	him	and	learn	zen.	and	going	out	while	focusing	on	the	word	mu.	"I	loved	him	so
much,"	she	said.	“Basically,	I	left	my	family.	I	divorced	my	husband.	So	far,	we	had	a	decent	marriage.	It	wasn't	the	deepest,	the	deeper	odiE	uoma	acnun	ale	siop(	roma	ed	adrep	a	o£Ãn	:adrep	aus	ed	rarepucer	es	odnatnet	¡Ãtse	annA	.osoiruc	etnatisiv	mu	ret	adanoicome	e	odem	moc	,etnemavislupmoc	sam	,etnemasoisna	uolaf	alE	."omsem	is	rop
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,otieca	onisne	ed	odot©Ãm	mU	are	acnun	lauxes	o£Ãsserga	a	,o£ÃpaJ	on	"messecerapa	sale	euq	airatieca	ue	etnemlamron	,ocuol	rof	o£Ãn	ale	uo	ele	es	e	,seµÃzar	sairp³Ãrp	saus	masserpxe	saossep	sa"	,onamihS	essid	,"sÃap	etseN"	.meresiuq	euq	o	rezaf	medop	saossep	sa	,sodinU	sodatsE	son	,euq	uednopser	elE	.ele	moc	radutse	arap	sailÃmaf	saus
odnaxied	sonula	so	erbos	aitnes	es	ele	omoc	ietnugrep	e	kooR	a	idula	,onamihS	moc	atsivertne	adnuges	ahnim	etnaruD	.abmuZ	ed	salua	artsinim	ale	e	aigolocisp	odnadutse	,edadlucaf	an	adalucirtam	¡Ãtse	kooR	.ahlif	a	moc	atlov	ed	¡Ãtse	ejoh	e	ahgnaS	a	uoxied	alE	â.e£Ãm	res	are	omoc	odneceuqse	avatse	euq	ibecrep	,ona	mu	ed	sioped	saMâ	.ahlif	a
moc	said	09	ed	sodoÃrep	moc	ustasoB	iaD	me	said	09	ranretla	uotnet	kooR	,o§Ãemoc	oNâ	.aireuq	ue	,onamihS	moc	ragehc	edup	euq	opmet	O	.said	09	rop	avE	iexied	e	ieugep	e	sarotetorp	etnemzoref	se£Ãm	saleuqad	amu	are	uE	.iexied	a	odnauq	sona	2	ahnit	ahlif	ahnim	E	.sona	01	rop	o£Ãn	sam	,sona	01	me	odaicrovid	odabaca	somahnet	zevlat	e
,otnemasaC	draeh	d'I	,gnineppah	taht	ot	roirP	.draug	ffo	nekat	yllatot	saw	I	,oN'''days	annA	',deneppah	tnedicni	tsrif	eht	nehw	gnirettalf	sa	ti	fo	kniht	ot	ecnahc	eht	dah	I	kniht	t'''nod	I'm	noitnetta	eht	yb	derettalf	ehs	saW	.nigeb	ot	ti	dewolla	dah	ehs	yhw	reh	deksa	I	’,epar	fo	dnik	a	si	epar	yrotutats	sa	tsuj	,epar	fo	dnik	a’	ekil	reh	ot	tlef	pihsnoitaler	eht
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his	students,¢ÃÂÂ	the	brief	maintains.On	numerous	occasions,	Shimano	Roshi	engaged	in	sexual	relationships	with	students	of	his.	Shimano	Roshi¢ÃÂÂs	sexual	relationships	constituted	an	abuse	of	Shimano	Roshi¢ÃÂÂs	position	¢ÃÂ¦Â	[His]	sexual	relationships	harmed	the	ZSS	and	ZSS	members	and	students.	By	having	sexual	relationships	with
students,	Shimano	Roshi	caused	damage	to	ZSS¢ÃÂÂs	national	and	international	reputation.	After	Shimano	Roshi¢ÃÂÂs	sexual	relationships	became	known	to	members	of	ZSS	and	the	wider	Buddhist	community,	contributions	to	ZSS	fell	precipitously.Here	I	interrupted:	¢ÃÂÂSo	your	argument	will	be	¢ÃÂÂHe	didn¢ÃÂÂt	do	it,	but	if	he	did,	he	was
doing	it	all	along?¢ÃÂÂ¢ÃÂÂThis	is	a	legal	brief,	so	one	should	not	inspect	it	too	closely	for	moral	coherence.	But	it	does	seem	that	the	Zen	Studies	Society	is	arguing	that	Shimano	should	not	have	had	sex	with	students¢ÃÂÂbut	that	if	he	was	going	to	have	sex	with	students,	then	publicly	known	sex	was	especially	bad,	because	it	could	harm	the
organization¢ÃÂÂs	reputation,	causing	donations	to	fall.	So	if	there	isn¢ÃÂÂt	money	to	pay	Shimano¢ÃÂÂs	pension¢ÃÂÂwhich,	according	to	many	sources	I	spoke	with,	there	isn¢ÃÂÂt¢ÃÂÂthen	it	is	mostly	Shimano¢ÃÂÂs	fault.	Because	he	couldn¢ÃÂÂt	keep	his	sex	secret.Lawrence	Gerzog,	Shimano¢ÃÂÂs	lawyer,	is	arguing	that	Shimano¢ÃÂÂs
discretion,	or	indiscretion,	is	immaterial.	To	begin,	Gerzog	told	me,	it	is	not	clear	that	abstaining	from	sex	with	students	is	a	requirement	of	Buddhism.	And	if	Shimano	did	not	abstain,	then	his	alleged	inability	to	keep	his	activities	quiet	could,	paradoxically,	be	a	reason	that	he	should	get	his	pension.	For	if	there	have	been	rumors	of	Shimano¢ÃÂÂs
womanizing	for	so	many	decades,	then	the	Zen	Studies	Society	must	have	known	about	the	rumors	in	1995,	when	they	promised	the	Shimanos	a	pension.	How,	Gerzog	asked,	can	they	now	turn	around	and	say	that	Shimano	was	not	providing	sound	ethical	If	your	behavior	was	good	enough	for	Sangha	all	these	years,	you	can	not	spin	and	tsk-tsk	it
now!	This	is	how	Gerzog	stated	this	argument,	in	our	second	group	lunch:	â	€	œThe	society	is	claiming	that	recent	claims	of	Roshi's	sexual	activity	have	surprised	us,	and	that	is	why	they	are	taking	The	steps	they	took	now.	But	there	have	been	suggestions	or	allegations	from	entrance,	I	think	the	50s.	Gerzog	attracted	an	analogy	to	Casablanca,	in
which	commander	Vichy	is	â	€	œChocked,	shocked	to	discover	the	game	â	€	“And	then	seconds	later	is	delivered	your	gains.	â	€	œI	think	these	allegations	have	been	preparing	for	many	years,	and	for	society	to	suggest	that	they	were	not	aware	of	them,	and	/	or	that	it	was	a	business	that	broke	or	worried	them	©,	is	the	mother	â	€	“â	€	here	I
interrupted:	â	€	œThey	your	argument	will	be	â	€	€	ours	did	not	do	that,	but	if	he	did,	he	was	doing	everything	together?	€	™	â	€	Â	€	œ	Absolutely,	â	€	said	Gerzog.	â	€	œAbsolitally.	€	Shimano	almost	refused	to	discuss	his	sexual	past,	differing	to	the	wishes	of	his	lawyer.	In	our	two	lunch,	Shimano	often	seemed	about	to	answer	a	question	about	sex
when	Gerzog	would	say:	â	€	œroshi,	not	answer	that!	But	in	our	second	lunch,	on	June	20,	2013,	in	Montebello,	a	restaurant	in	New	York	City,	Shimano	said	he	had	sex	with	€	œtow	less	than	12	of	his	students.	Shimano	presides	over	a	duty	to	Frankie	Parker,	a	death	-line	recluse	that	became	Buddhism	before	his	execution	in	August	1996.	(Tom
McKitrick)	and	Gerzog	allowed	Shimano	to	respond	to	My	general	questions	about	sex	between	teachers	and	students.	I	asked:	â	€	œThe	worry	is	concerned	with	regard	to	subjects	between	teachers	and	students?	€	”I	think	€”	does	not	matter	what,	it	must	belong	to	[the]	anti	-tic	category.	â	€	œDeSe	belong	to	the	anti	-tic	category?	Teachers	should
not	have	With	your	students	in	Buddhism?	¢	â	â	€	and	Shimano	said:	â	€	œ	same	as	the	student.	Soon	after,	I	asked	if	having	sex	with	a	teacher	could	affect	the	Zen	of	a	practical	student.	¢	âferences	“Negante	or	positively?	"Shimano	asked	me."	"",	I	said.	¢	âferences	“Do	you	affect	it	positively?	¢	â	â	€	¢	âferences	"could	be,"	he	said,	"could	it	be?"	I
asked.	"affect	negatively?	:	â	€	œ	Who	would	decide,	in	this	situation,	if	it	is	a	good	idea?	We	don't	have	God,	he's	western,	Judeo-Christian,	Sim-or	No.	He	started	and	stopped	a	little	more,	looking	for	the	right	words,	to	find	something	that	I	was	happy.	XI.	â	€	œWho	can	not	see	its	shadowing	practices,	the	new	abbot,	or	Father	-Chief	of	the	Zen
Studies	Society,	is	70	years	old.	She	was	created	Jewish	and	is	undergoing	her	second	division;	Her	first	marriage	was	with	a	notable	Buddhist	teacher,	Lou	Nordstrom,	who	used	to	be	close	to	Shimano,	but	would	not	talk	about	him	anymore.	Chayat	is	an	heir	to	Shimano's	Dharma,	a	chosen	disculus,	which	Shimano	chose	as	his	successor.	When
Shimano	agreed	to	move	away	in	2010,	he	and	Chayat,	who	stand	out	in	the	name	of	Dharma,	Roko,	had	a	warm	relationship;	In	fact,	she	was	usually	ridiculed	by	Shimano's	strings	like	a	patsy,	eager	to	believe	anything	he	said,	or	perhaps	afraid	of	challenging	him.	In	the	last	two	years,	however,	and	especially	since	the	process	was	moved,	they	have
become	adversarial.	In	a	October	2012	email	about	some	very	mysterious	controls	about	Shimano's	Japanese	Buddhist	lineage,	an	email	I	got,	Chayat	wrote:	â	€	œThe	reasons	why	we	are	in	such	a	mess	This	we	believe	in	a	manipulative	sociopath.	His	possible	transgressions,	and	having	to	defend	himself	against	a	process	moved	by	his	ex-professor,
were	painful	aspects	of	Chayat's	work	as	abbot.	But	these	new	and	undesirable	responsibilities	cannot	be	totally	surprising	to	her,	because	she	herself	left	Shimano	Sangha	in	1976	because	of	her	sexual	indiscritions	-	so	in	1990	she	accepted	an	invitation	to	return.	When	she	and	I	met	upstairs	on	East	67th	Street	Zendo	in	October	2012,	she	spoke	to
me	for	her	gratitude	to	Shimano.	It's	the	kind	of	gratitude	you	have,	she	said:	“When	you	had	a	teacher	who	is	brilliant,	who	showed	the	way	in	a	fundamental	sense,	not	in	a	relative	sense.	Who	really	was	able	to	help	him	see	for	himself	the	fundamental	reality	beyond	the	duality	of	good	and	evil.	Unfortunately,	he	added	that	zen	Buddhists	can
“Forget	that	we	have	to	live	in	the	relative	world	of	good	and	evil,	which	we	have	to	make	choices	based	on	right	and	wrong.	“The	real	knowledge	of	the	Dharma	is	that	there	is	no	good	and	evil,	that	everything	is	one;	But	the	true	knowledge	of	Dharma	is	not	very	useful	for	a	woman	pressed	to	have	sex.	Without	saying	so	explicitly,	Chayat	was
describing	the	potential	of	evil	in	the	heart	of	Zen	Buddhism.	The	true	knowledge	of	the	Dharma,	what	the	students	come	to	Shimano	to	learn,	is	that	there	is	no	good	and	evil,	that	everything	is	one;	But	the	true	knowledge	of	Dharma	is	not	very	useful	for	a	woman	pressed	to	have	sex.	And	here	is	otherwise	that	Buddhism	can	protect,	even	incite,	evil
-	those	who	seem	to	possess	the	greatest	wisdom,	or	the	most	spiritual	magnetism,	may	be	unable	to	say	the	right	of	the	wrong.	“When	you	are	so	well	in	the	light,	you	may	not	see	your	own	shadows	very	well”,	said	Chayat,	about	Shimano.	“He	is	a	remarkably	astute,	profound,	profound,	spiritually	evolved	and	charismatic	leader.	But	as	we	know,
there	might	be	somagehc	somagehc	omoCâ	:sahlaf	omret	o	ueceralcse	ale	,sioped	sesem	liam-e	mu	me	¬â	Ã	.sahlaf	You	see,	there's	been	a	long	history	of	secret	maneuvers	and	sexual	misconduct.	"Although	our	conversation	took	place	less	than	a	week	after	Chayat	referred	to	Shimano	as	a	“sociopath”,	I	do	not	believe	that	there	was	nothing
insincerre	in	his	measured	praise	of	man.	Good/May,	compassionate/cruel,	empathetic/sociatic:	although	the	work	of	your	life	is	to	defeat	these	simplistic	dualities,	it	embodies	them.	No	one	knows	what	paradox	better	than	Chayat,	his	chosen	successor,	who	must	now	rescue	the	Zen	Studies	Society	from	the	wreckage	of	Shimano,	but	once,	many
years	ago,	fell	to	himself.	“Someone	said	in	the	early	years	you	had	a	relationship	with	him,”	I	told	her.	Several	members	of	the	sangha	had	told	me	that	Chayat	could	never	take	a	clean	break	with	the	Shimano	era,	since	she	had	her	own	secrets	to	protect.	“You	know,”	she	said,	“I	had,	like	many	women,	perhaps	a	surprising	physical	approach	that
never	led	to	a	case.	So	no.	Working	hard	together,	you	felt	it's	natural	if	someone	throws	your	arms	around	you	and	starts	kissing	you.	It	was	nothing	special.	It	wasn't	anywhere.	“Have	you	not	had	sex	with	him?”	I	asked.	"No,	it	never	turned	into	a	case.	“Because	people	said...”	“No.	I	had	physical	contact	with	him.”	This	was	in	the	summer	of	1974,
she	told	me	later.	“There	was	a	passionate	embrace.	But	it	wasn't	–	I	think	I	was	surprised,	but	it	wasn't	something	that	hurt	me	anyway...	I	was	married,	he	was	married,	we	were	both	in	the	monastery.	For	some	reason,	it	never	went	further.	If	I	had	been	given	the	choice	to	go	further,	I'd	probably	have.	Everyone	was	in	love	with	him.”	Now,
Shimano	is	not	allowed	on	any	property	of	the	Zen	Studies	Society,	and	his	artifacts	were	not	returned	to	him.	The	membership	of	the	Zen	Studies	Society	is	below;	Chayat	will	not	confirm	or	deny	the	rumor	she	had67th	Street	Building	evaluated	for	a	possible	sale.	Shimano	continues	to	live	with	his	wife	in	the	apartment	they	can	or	do	not	have;
Occasionally,	he	sits	on	local	vain	in	Manhattan	with	a	small	and	loyal	group	of	followers.	In	a	statement	issued	last	July	4,	he	said	he	is	starting	to	work	in	a	translation	of	correspondence	between	two	of	his	deceased	teachers,	Soen	Nakagawa	and	Nyogen	Senzaki.	"All	this	did	not	make	me	feel	less	grateful	to	him	as	a	deeply	accomplished	teacher,
Chayat	said	about	all	the	test.	Because	people	have	the	supposed	relationships	have	harmed	people.
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